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ren your
thoughts with a
Ball-Pointe- d

Pen
When VOU Write all vnttr

i attention should be on your
writing.

Ball-Point- Pens oViAp

smoothly and easily over the
paper's surface that vniiV

or

n'

hardly conscious of a in
your hand. I he ball point
prevents the usual annoyance
of scratching, digging and
blotting.

Made in England ol fine Sheffield Steel.
Sold by stationers in ten varieties or
postpaid by ut. In $1.50
pet srou Silver Grey. $1.00.

Sample Box of 24
by mail 25 Ce-n-f

H. BAINDRIDGE & CO.
99 William Street New York

ELECTRO

SILICON
Powder introduced 1867
Cream " 1913
Both of Equal Merit for Cleaning

Polishing Gold, Silver, Nickel,

Aluminum, and all metals.

Harmless and Effective.

Send tor FREE SAMPLE
Or, 16c for box (l'owder) posti&ld,
or S5& for M l't. jar (Cream) p'tiwld.

Electro Silicon Co.,
SlCIIBSU.New York.

At Grocers and Druggists.
We Pack Hamilton Coupons.

AND WOMEN
Out of work? Uot a lot of sjpara tlmaf
Ilandllnf apoorllnanowt Wo want
anactWanianor woinanlnaach town
to open an agtnef lor our famous

IC

FOOD FLAVORS
Colors. So pa, Parfumos, Toilet
rnparaiioni, etc. urariwair
larant varlatlaa. rUvora put a
In tubas, not bottles. Fast
aaUars, staadj rspeaWri.
fcftrjr noma a cunoinar.
Cbminlsslonspaidln real
moDty I, $6, $3, $10 a
day. LUUa no capital

pen

sent

MEN

raquirao. uparianca un
nacasaarr. full izutrucilocs

D SC PER DAY

lor beiinnar. rina llht latnplt caaa CDCBT
lurnlshad. Writ lor full Particulars rntlL

AND UP

PR0DUCTs

AMER1CAJ PBOUUCTB CO., 5380 fljeanara 8U OatUattl O.

Make Your Boy Happy
In order to Introduce TUB BOYS'

UAOAZlMtltothousandsotneir
reader we wtu Eire away ono
ot theie splendid Electric En-
gines to each new
subscriber. Remit but IWtfor

both the Enrna and Magazine.'
Tola En cine JU run t.ooo ravrf

lutloni a minute on one dry battel.. - - ' i

sciemmc ana mecnanictu ingen
Engine li much lamer than Illustration.)i HE BOYS' lsAdAZIXE tithe finest bora' pubtlcaU'

the w ot U. Clean, fascinating stories beautiful lUuitrat lo. .
handiome coven In colon. Department devoted to Eleo.

triclty, Mechanic. Athletic. VbotoeTaphy, Carpentry,
Stamp and Colnt; Edited by WALTEB OAjfT.
Oricr today. We'll refund your money Immediately If yea are not
more thia pleated vita both toe U 1411111 Ka$lot. (Werepay
IraniportaUon ehsrecs.)

THE SCOn F. REDFIHD C0., 1490 Win It, tumntl. F.
TUB SOTS' MAOAZIXE U oh sale at all utmtaiuU.

TV
Reduce Your Flesh
LET ME SEND Y0D "AUTO MASSEUR" ON A

an niv coCl Tntii eym

So confident am 1 that limply wearing It will
peruuaenuy remove ail tupcrauuu
that I mall it bee. without deposit. When
'ou tee your snapeunrsi sprtuny muium.

Know you wm our u. j
iiiin84. Write

DDrtC DDCHHlttMhStrrtrIttir. duiuw d.pu iw iri
a LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME
1 VENTRILOQUIST THROAT. Imltatea
f birds and animals, r'alte Uustache and
b7.ax Diamond Him. all 3 for 10 cents.r Boston HoYelty. Sept. 9, Melrose, Haas.

semi-monthl- y magazine
carefully aside and dropped In an-
other which alio had brought packed
In a case.

Sho turned a switch. From the
horn camo a distinct voice.

"Hello. This Is Mrs. Burrldsc. Yes-
terday I ordered a vnso "

"We'll skip that," Interrupted
Clare, moving the wlro forward on
tho spool.

"What Is It?" asked Osgood, mys-
tified.

"A telegraphone," explained Clare.
"An Instrument Invented by Poulsen,
the Danish Edison, by which the hu-
man voice can bo recorded on n wire
or a steel disc by means of a new
principle involving tho uso of mi
nuto localized electric charges. I can't
stop to tell you tho principle of the
thing, but I can get a local or long dis-
tance conversation, thirty minutes of
it in all, on ono of theso spools."

Several times sho Interrupted tho
routine conversations recorded. Then
came a soft musical voice.

"Italian," commented Clare, as all
listened intently, "and a woman's
voice, too."

"Hello." purred tho volco In the ma-
chine. "Is this Mr. Plerro Jacot, tho art
denlor?"

"Yes. this Is Mr. Jacot What can I
do for you?"

A pause.
"Have you had any otter from Mr.

OsRood for Ln Qlnevra?"
"Ah !" prolonged Jacot, In cither

or genuine surprise. "So this
Is what his curator. Dr. Grimm, meant."

"How Is that?" asked tho voice.
"Ho Is willing to pay twenty-flv- o

thousand for the return of tho painting
and no questions asked or

"Diavolol It can not be. Fifty thou-
sand It Is tho lowest price. It Is
worth it. It

"I should llko to see you, madame.
Whero can I? I will see what I can do
and report to you then. It Is so much
mo satisfactory than over the tele-
phone. You can trust me. I will be-
tray nothing."

"Absolutely? . . ."
"Absolutely I On my honor."
"Then call at tho Ithz tonight, about

eight I have not the picture, but I can
tell all about how to secure It. I shall
bo In tho nlcove of the parlor, alone.
You can recognlzo mo by my cream-colore- d

evening gown, and one lurgo Amer-
ican Beauty rose. Wear a rose your-
self. Now, remember, no word to the
poUzia or, by the saints. It will go hard
with you, with all, monsieur."

".Bleu. Never fear."

"THE telegraphone trailed off Into
other conversations of no signifi-

cance,
"That Is' whero I got my first clew

which took me up to the Ultz. Billy,"
remarked Clare, removing tho spool
which she had been using and sub-
stituting the one she had Just laid
asido which contained the records of
what was said afterward.

The second spool bore several hasty
business calls, then one from Jacot to
Dr. Grimm:

"Dr. Grimm? This Is Jacot."
"Yes?"
"They agree."
"For twenty-flvo-? Good?"
"You are to havo tho cash at mid-

night. Stand at tho corner below Lul-gl- 's

restaurant you know whero It Is?
Just oft Washington Square? A car

will drive up. If a lady leans out and
asks, 'Are you waiting for Glnevra?
you aro to answer, 'SI, Blgnora.' Then
she will embrace you. The money Is to
bo In a flat package which you are to
nlln Into her hand. 'La Glnevra will bo

jjlvcn to you rolled up In a long brass
ibe. You understand?"
"Perfectly. I shall be there, to the

tot."
i' "Alone and no police."

"Exactly."

"Evidently, late as It was," com-

mented Clare, "Jacot returned to his
office, shadowed by Dr. Lawson
otherwise Mr. Wlnterhouse. I sup-

pose he did not trust to the public
telephones. His own was tho worst
he could have trusted, however."

She had set tho machine In motion
again. There was only a slight pause
this time:

"Is this 2330? The apartment of
Signor Vaccaro, please. Hello who Is
this Oh. Slstiora how do you do?
I did not expect to And you here. Is
Signor vaccaro out7

"Yes, I will take the message."
"I wish I mlcht deliver It In rjerson.'
"It is Impossible tonight. Tell me
quickly."

What's Coming?
"What will she find on tho brcakfust tublo?
Will it bo Puffed Wheat or Rico tho crisp, porous

grains which tasto liko toasted nuts?
Will it bo these niry wafers, bubblo-lik- o and thiixf Theso

dainty morsels of which few children over get enough?
Or have you forgotten? Will .somo less-like- d cereal dis-

appoint the child?

Each kernel of wheat or rice contains more than one
hundred million granules. For ease of digestion those
granules must bo broken.

Prof. Anderson's way in Puffed Wheat and Puffed
Rice explodes every granule by steam. Tho result is tho
best cooked cereal foods which have ever been created.
Every atom of food value is here made available.

That's another reason why tho child should find Puffed
Grains on tho morning table.

Puffed Wheat, 10c
Puffed Rice, 15c

With Cream
For Breakfast servo with crcum

and sugar, or mix with any fruit.
Tho grains aro crisp and nut-llk-

thin and frngilo. Tlioy liavo an almond
flavor, duo to terrific heat.

There Is nothing llko them. Never
before wus grain mudo so Inviting.
Never before vrero kernels exploded
to eight times normal size. .

Use also llko confections. Scuttcr
liko nut-mea- ts over u dish of lco cream.
Uso in frosting cako uso In candy
making.

Crisp In butter or servo dry llko
euiiuts for between-mca- l foods.
Wherever nuts aro good, Puffed

Grains are good, and much easier to
digest.

Every time you ask for advertised Roods you Improve the world' literature.

in

West

For or luncheon or bed-
time, servo In bowls of milk. Tho
grains will float llko bubbles. Thcy
uro crlsiier than crackers and four
times as porous as bread.

Tlioy lire foods made
wholly and tlioy melt Into
toustcd morsels with u most inviting
taste.

Servo them uny hour for they don't
tux tho and every atom feeds.

Theso foods aro right at your door.
Every grocer supplies them. Tho
moment tlioy come they nro t;udy to
so I've.

Why lot millions enjoy them while
you go without them? Order a pack-
age of euch.

Sole Makers

Except
Extreme

With Milk
Supper

wholo-gral- u

dlgestlblo,

stomach,

Tht Quaker Qats mpany

(JOS)
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